
Help bring in
groceries from

the car (and put
them away for
bonus points!)

Go for
a walk and
be friendly

and say hi to
every person

you see.

more info on reverse side

Knock on a
neighbors door
and ask if they
need help with
any small tasks

this week.

Make & host a
lemonade stand 

in your
neighborhood.

Donate the
proceeds to the
GO. SERVE. LOVE.

fund.

Hand out cold
water bottles to

construction
workers or

athletes playing
at a park.

Help collect
grocery carts in

a parking lot
and return them

to the correct
location.

Leave an
encouraging

note on a
neighbor's

windshield or in
a book at the

library.  

Help with the
dishes without
being asked.

Pick up 10
pieces of trash

at school, a
local park

or trail.

Sit with
someone who
is sitting alone

at school,
church, sports,

or event.

Make a flyer asking
your neighbors to

donate new hygiene
items for people

experiencing
homelessness.

(can be brought to
WACC by 3/24.)

Draw a picture &
write a thank you
note to a delivery
person or postal

worker.

Hold the 
door open
for others.

Bake cookies
and deliver

them to your
school office or

teacher. 

Donate
canned food
to Interfaith

Food Center. 

Donate
quarters to the

WACC Kids
quarter drive to
help families in

need do
laundry. 

Donate gently
used clothes for

the Rack at
WACC. 

(can be brought
to WACC by 3/17).

GO. SERVE. LOVE.
Family Bingo

Help someone
younger
with their

homework.

Offer to bring
in a neighbor's
garbage cans
on trash day.

Donate new
pajamas, socks,  at
the 4TH/5TH GRADE

WACC KIDS
SLEEPOVER 3/8 . 

(can also be brought
to WACC by 3/24.)

Compliment 
3 people.

-it can be anything
from liking their

backpack, to how they
sing, or that they  are

always thoughtful. 

Choose your
own idea!

Get to know
someone of 
a different

cultural
background.

Write
encouraging
messages in
chalk on the

sidewalk in your
neighborhood.

ATTENTION WACC FAMILIES! Join us on a top secret mission to 
GO. SERVE. AND LOVE. 

Here are some different MISSIONS you might be able to serve
together as a family! Look for the parent icon          in many of the
boxes below for projects that require adult supervision. Make a
goal as a family to complete a whole row, pick 5-10 boxes, etc.

(   )

Pray for
someone who

is having a
bad day.

MISSION
KINDNESS



Sign up for a service

project or find more ideas

wacc.net/serve-local

Shop our
Amazon Wishlist

http://a.co/c8bXuX3

Donate to the
 Love Whittier Fund

wacc.net/give

Go into our community, serve our neighbors, and love those around us. Sign up for a
facilitated service project with one of WACC's Community Partners, donate needed items,

and get creative about ways to make a difference where you live. 

2/25-3/24 

GO. SERVE. LOVE.

Take pictures of the family
completing these different
Missions while in disguised
in their Mission Impossible
glasses. Tag @wacckids so
we can repost WACC kids
spreading kindness. 

Share Your Pictures with Us

http://wacc.net/serve-local
https://ppay.co/oxinWC3ZOKU

